Fabulae Graecae Vocabula (Cap. 65-71)

înfestus, -a, -um, unsafe, dangerous

eō consiliō, with this purpose, with this plan

spatium, -ī (n.), space, interval, time

lēnis, -is, -e, gentle

prōra, -ae (f.), prow, bow

columba, -ae (f.), dove, pigeon

cōnflīgō, -ere, -flīxī, -flīctum, to dash together

utrimque (adv.), on either (both) sides

rēmus, -ī (m.), oar

evenio, -ire, -vēni, -ventum, to come out, turn out, happen, befall

intermittō, -ere, -mīsi, -missum, to leave off, interrupt, let pass; (passive) to be left between, intervene, elapse

mūtō, -äre, to change

prius (comp. adv.), before, first

iungō, -ere, iūnxī, iūcctum, to join, yoke

arō, -äre, to plow

dēns, dentis (m.), tooth

serō, -ere, sēvī, satum, to sow, plant

adamō, -äre (+ acc.), to fall in love with

aegrē (adv.), ill, with difficulty

însciēns, -ientis, unknowing, unaware

herba, -ae (f.), plant, herb

carpō, -ere, carpșī, carptum, to pluck

sūcus, -ī (m.), juice

exprimō, -ere, -pressī, -pressum, to press out

unguentum, -ī (n.), ointment

alō, -ere, alūi, altum, to nourish

nervus, -ī (m.), sinew, muscle

māne (adv.), in the morning

oblinō, -ere, -lēvi, -litum, to daub, smear

praestō, -stāre, -stītī, -stitum, to show; to surpass, excel (+ dat.)

vēnātiō, -iōnis (f.), hunting, hunt

neglegō, -ere, -lēxī, -lēctum, to disregard, neglect

putō, -äre, to think

orior, orīrī, ortus sum, to arise, rise

ortā lūce, at dawn

ingēns, ingentis, huge

iugum, ī (n.), yoke

valeō, -äre, valuī, valītum, to be strong, have effect, prevail

merēdiēs, -ēī (m.), midday, noon; south

spargō, -ere, sparsī, sparsum, to scatter, sprinkle

sēmentis, sēmentis (f.), seeding, sowing

gignō, -ere, genuī, genitum, to produce, bring forth

lassitūdō, -inis (f.), weariness, fatigue

sub vesperum, “towards evening”

praedīcō, -ere, -dīxī, -dictum, to say beforehand, foretell, predict

contrōversia, -ae (f.), dispute

dēstringō, -ere, -strīnxī, -strictum, to draw, unsheathe

dolus, -ī (m.), trick, fraud, craft

fore = futurus sum

subdūcō, -ere, -dūxi, -ductum, to draw up, beach

discrīmen, -inis (n.), crisis, peril, danger

dēserō, -ere, -seruī, -sertum, to desert

prōsum, prōdesse, prōfūi + dat., to profit, be of advantage, assist

memoriā tenere, to hold by memory, remember

āveho, -ere, āvexī, āvectum, to carry away